
g^^ts5tonti;g'
js^jshsio.veb's hale of real

s& »*',l'*.\kup wlu «""4 e">7>*fis's.rki'was&iisz*.««.«»
,10 o'clock a. *.. tell at public auceoaufn^jjij^t *ud u*t bidder, at ibejipot

b«> w houw ol ohio foubw, ttwt
<"' "' inulwlul dcitcrlbwl n*l ?** ,.,vi/vial*' ttu h if at i0e numbered tlilrty (so)
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lliute- _ -iiiittiun lo lie city ol whcollng,

vinrt»u. st*,1"1» i,i impiow«uu uiwton. the lorel,l!ji'it> »;f 'futpjuw tue property toil reel|,.»«»lttl. harden. nnd u ft most

1.pr..|H.rtr. '1 b* Improvement* consist 01

l ir,, bii< * J»eillug boune. with brick stable and

Mhtrci:build UK'. and «ro lu excellent repair.
B )ue third of tbe purchase ruoncy

I »s U- ;-<.M i" c4*h ou th® day of « !*. and m
E..-«} thereof as the purcbawrmayelect to

I m. :!ie b»;am- »ball I*-' i»iW in tw? equal iniuici-nt*.wlih interest from day of sa'o, atone

tr,: :*.) TwnfroiH the day of into, respectively.
ir.<? rurrtuxT id give bit notes for the deferred

I wan Mt-url'y to lo approved by the
I '

.... >:rt. and as furtner security tho tltlu to

I inml "i " I *bull be rtUlOKl until the purV
,
bare b*en paid in full, and the

u.i comuibslonerordered bv the Court to ccnIH.O. BARB,
IujiIT Pp'rtnl fomminloner.

foohs, Atatioocca, A-c.

| TTi. UK THK
I CITY AXD COUNTRY

I I'nbHc and Private School

TEXT HOOKS!
I from ITimcri to Philosophic^ lor all Grades

I aud Departments.
I While endeavoring to keep onr stock

will immediately order any Books
complex, » *

no: 10 »wc'S.

| STANTON' & DAYE.N'POHT,
Wholoale and Retail Bookadlcra,

WIS 1?0'> MARKET RTRB1T.

"WALL PAPER!
Border mill Celling Decorations,
Chll<lrou'» Carria^Sf
lilaiik Uooliw,
Stationery and
Faucy GooiIm.

The Largest Slock and Grcatert Varietj In the

8UU>. For ulu Retail at Wholesale Prices, by

JOS. GRATES & SON,
jri726 Twelfth Street

CjCHOOL BOOKS,
slii'tt. Pcim, Pencilf, Scratch Puds. Blank Books,

Writing Paper, Ac., for tie boy» and girls. A good
lUppljat very low price*.
.Sewgpepers, j!eK«/iam and cheap reading mat
ter C II qUXMBY.

- mNo ^414 Market H'.rfet

i'liimbinu,(5asX-j»tcamgtttlnfl
nnRIMBLE 4 LUTZ,

PLUMBEB8,

GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1419 Market Street

WHeailug and Ventilating of Publlo Buildings

Ooclilngi and Factorial a Specialty.

t ukk FrrroN,
PRACTICAL PLI'MBEIt,

Oa.s unci Steam Fitter
So. 1416 MAIN STREET.

Ju«t wired, a lot of Cbuter'a Patent Adjustabledamn*.

H|».vial uttfntfon gtren to Jobbing. gurll

HA UK A SON,
PRACTICAL PL0MBKR0,

<3a* imd Steam Fitters,
Ko. «3 TWELFTH STREET,

All work dono promptly at reuonable prlccfl.
i»"

business <Catrdc.

gTKl'UKN McCOLLODGH,

Carpoutoi* and Builder,
JJric-i and Wooden Buildings Erected.

Koofa, Valleys, Sky Lights, Counters and Shelving.
All worlc promptly attended to on reasonable

term
»*s0()P.Ailcjr IS, rear of CapitoL Residenoe,

No M Flftwntli utreot. Bhon In rear. ja»

JJKDAIAN & CO.,

Ururral aachlnliU and Engine Bnlldsrg,
Cor. Chapllneand Eighteenth Streets.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work,
A,-oau for tho celebrated J nelson Governor.
n'.ii ____

£) 0. LIST, JR.,

I'OIilv PACKER,
38 FOURTEENTH STREET.

Jusuvancc (Companies.
"^JNUEHWRlTEEfl' INSURANCE CO.

wmusg, w. va.,
Omen No. 41 Twxlvth Brmor.

Capital, -

~

0100,000
onaarois.

ALONZO I/)RING, ROBERT CRANOLK,
J. f. l'AULL, GEORGB HOOK,

J. & ALDERSON.
ROBERT CRINGLE. Pmident.
J. K I'AULL. Vloo Praident.
alfred paull, Secretary.
C. if. riKJWENEY, CttJ AjpmL

In»nres all klud* of property at rcawnablo rate*.
_inr;<i)

Ohio valley fire insurance
00MPA5Y

or wheeling, w. va.
Omo-Ko. 1309 Main 8treat.

CAPITAL. ... 1100,000 00
Oocst general Fire Intursnoe Butivem. Tana

Ptopertr, acd Dwelling Houses and oontenta Inmredfor tUree or Ore yen*.
snaoroM.

Henry Sohaalbach, Alex. Laughlln,
Jota P. Campbell, W. H. Robinson,
J>*Tid (intoun, Ben). Fisher.

HENRY BOHMULBACH, Preddent.
J. v. L R0DQEB8,Secretary. ftfl

r£uk franklin insurance co.
or whulxso, w. ta.,

CAPITAL. J100.00C
ii»nrw M^tlnst low or damage by Ore and light

trtug nil cUw«s ot desirable property, also Insure!
tewa ou the Western water*.

omoui.

f N. vtace. President, X. BeUly, Vice President
J L. «yuihleln, 8ec'y, Jss. P. Adams, Aa't Bee.

QXUCtOBS.

.
H. Vance, M. ReUly, L. a Btlfel

J h. ilobbr, a W. Franshelm.
»*PIU?:-No. K TWELFTH STREET,

nifY.

ginauclal.
j V. I. K OF XUK OHIO VALLEY.

WITAU. >178.000.
A. Urrr.....Presiden

wx. B. *rur~r Yioo-rracacn

i>r%lLi an i&flAad, IreUod, Franceand (fernuBj
BsnmoM.

ffa. A. iKtt, Wm. B. BlmwotL
i. a. Mlliler, John K. Botiford
t. M. AtklaMm. VictorBaaenbort.

n*li'"7Sp"ycr, y.P.JP9(»,0Mhtot.

JJXOHANGE BANK.

CArrr * W*»J.H.
tmcB. iatiMi w .^.Vioo-Ptmldm

ratanoM.
J. n. Vitmc.* 8. Horkh«(mari
rt. Uiithlln. W. I11Jnip»wi|i* a. iv upuia, JL W. XcDey,
John Fnwr,

DmfnlOTMdon Kn«Un4, Inland, Bootland an

THIS PAPEEWWWiR *k~WS
A.h. rtuiw BomiUia
muku UAjr lw aud» ur U JlJ MJSVV lOttlli

J

Medical.

tlw Onatnt Cur* on Euth for Pala." Will »rvlkromora 'julcklr than »njr other known rem^FTCfS*.,My: UhatuuaUm. Neuralgia,bwrjllnj*, SUIT Seek. BnifcLPuma. HoUil*, OuULjjomb*. 1

Pffiff^TOS Rci*UaL*^ouni^neaawhi',
fvnH..n -ft.

Ulttu KtUvation <Hl bears ourI CTrjMl»-)lmrk,,uidoarl vfftcdinlle rinatuni. A. <~ Hrytr A Co- BoUlI*ropr1><or». IWl11inorr, Mil., V.S.A. I t

DR. BULL'S GOUGH SYRUP j
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse- f
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, t
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con- i
sumption, and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stages t
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug- I
gists. Price, 25 cents. v

»-i written guarantee of cure riven In every JJ
cue umhrUkea. coii»ulutlon»Pr»« mod
»cr*d.Dr. Clarke'« Celehrali-d Book an* A

WrlUox* (In plain envelope*) two stamps.

FRIGHTFUL CASE i
OF A COLORED MAN. ji

b
w

I contracts a (earful caw of blood poison In «>
1883. 1 wu treated by sone of tbo but puiitctam
iu Atlauta. They used the old remedies of Mercury 81
uud Potash, which brouicht ou rheumatism ana ti
impaired my dfgestfve organs. Krerj jolat la rac
wu cwolleu and full of uiin. 1 was iu a horrible
condition. When 1 had been Riven up to die. my
physicians, who had seen the working* of the li
mcdlduo iu other caw*, thought it would be a u

splendid-time to te*t the virtue*of Swift s specific.
When 1 commenced taking M. S. S. the physician I®
said I could not live two week* und«r the ordinary oi
treatment ilecommcuoMl togiveme the medi- r.
dne strictly according tn directions, which I ron-
ciuued tor several month*. I 100* nothing el»o,
and commenced to improve from the Dwt. Occa tc
ilonally I would have a backset from imprudence.
Soon the rheumatism left me, my appetlta became r'
all right, aud the ulcer*, which tn-* doctor said It
were the most frightful bo had ever seen, began to tf
heal, tnd by the dm of October. JSM,1 was a well A.
man again I am stronger uow 'than I ever was *'

before, and weigh mere. I hive not failed to re- je
port for duty since tbat time, being engaged in the u
oil warehouse o Chess Cariey Company. 1 hare
been, and still am, doing »oxe of the hardest work
any man ever did, ana am ready to answer any U
question that may be asked concerning this case, y,
swift's Specific has saved me from^n car^^rave. £
AtlinU. G«. April U, 1S86.

'

It
Lem McC'lenJon has been in the employ of the ^

Chen Carley tympany for some yean, and I know °

the above statements to be true. At the time he o:
began taking Swift's specific he was in a honibie u
con Utlon, and at my kollclution his treatment
with H. S. 8. was undertaken b> a physician after u

Mveral other* had decUred his c.ve to be hope- p
lottly i-cuiable. He took nothing out h. b. a., ana a
hu been u bound u a new dollar (or several
month*. 1 regard hU cure almost miraculous. "

W B. OttOdBY, Manager. k
Chess Curlty Co., Atlanta Division. D5

CACTION. t]
Consumers ahould uot coufuso our Specific with n

the numerous Itniutions, substances, I'otAsh and «

Mercury mixture* which are gotten u>» to sell, not 8(

on their own m. rlt, but on the merit of our rtme*
dy. An imitation isalwnys a fraud and a cheat. C
Hud they thrive only as tney can steal horn, the ar
tide imitated. »

Por sale by all drurcisfs. a
Treatise on Blood and Skin DIreises mailed free. H
Tmk Swijrr Specific Co Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga., ,

N. Y., 147 W. M ktreet jy*rawu

Forsale bv Logr.n & To. and Tauphlin Bro« A Co. s;
Advertlsluff Cbeatit!!! *

"It ha? beco re so common to be{la an article In il
an tlcgsn', Interesting style, b

'Then ran it into soaic advertisement, that we ci
avoid a'l su^h, lJ

' And s'.ntply call attention to the mcrlta of Hop b
Bitten In an plain, honest terms as possible, n

To Induce peoplo t!
To give them one trial, which so proves their m

value that they will never use anything else.". tl

o

" The Rrmkhy so favorably uotlced in all the
pipers, P
tollRlcus and secular, is b
"Uiivinfi a large sale, and is supplanting all oth- r

er medicines.
"There Is no denying the virtues of the Hop Si

plant, aud the pr«prl tors of Hop Bitten have e
sho«u great sftrewdnes* and 09

"In compounding a medlclno whose virtues axo
so pxlpable to every one's obserratlox" 0

ti

Did Sho DieJ n

"No! jj
"She lingered and suffered a.'oug, pining away d

all the time for jean."* '

"Tho doctor* doing her no good;" a

"And at last vas cured by this liop Bitten the tl

popcrs say so much abouL" v

Indeed! Indeed!" P
"Hovr ttaukful we thouid Do lor mai mouicino. 0

A Daughter'* 3itoerjr. n

"Eleven yearn our daughter suffered on a bed of '

misery, |(
"From a complication of kidney, liver, rheu- 1'

malic trouble and nervous debility, n

"Under lb ^ care of Iho beat physicloni, E

"Who gave ber disease various names, £
"But uo relief, "

"And now t>hu L< restored to tu in food health by |
at simple a remedy u Hop Bitten, that we had »'

shunned for years le.'ore u>ins it"
Th* Paaun*. v

WKona genuine wl'ho'it a bunch of green Hope j
on the white label. Shun all tho vile, polionou*
tot! with "Hop" or "Hopa" in their name. "

Mp'-I MtfWW £

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD. J

1
J*'* GERMAN |
BITTERS!
THIS GKKAT KliUcn ur *.»« «

T« n IVviMe Dl«ttllatl<in of ovrr twenty dliTrrent ^
L!inh ..f the N-«t Crrinnn llerl*, thin twins tlie
c«il v True »n4 llrllaMe prac#** t>y which lb* entire i

<;reat Medical Virtue* mid Curative of *

th* llrrl* cm !» priMhicii). We are confident ttiAt i

tlil«(ir»at (ierutnn Tonic will be ftnitid the moat .

l(«*iillli-<iiviiii; ever placed before the public. 1

»«d I'li'suaint Invltrnnmt (
Ii l««»»*»luteljr without e rival. anil R!TordeI:f>T.t!(T
ItKMir.nn'l n l'KitmT tun* runranteM In all '

r.t«e«of Hyiprp<tn. I-oa of Appeilte, »rvou«ne«a, t
Weaknear Cnmpi, I'/aenlery, cholera Morbua, i

. Kauvn, Dlarrh.in. Artliina. tiick Stomark, l»llllou»«
new. Abu* aud Feverand all other Malarial Dim** I

ThlaGrrnt MedicInc ForHaleEverjrwher# i
L.rETZOLDACO.Frop'a.llaltJmore.H* t

For sale in Wheeling by Logan 6 Co. md Rich- i
anliou. Goodwin A On. amH-w.f I

Among mrdlcinal )
I jfiS^£M£feVfiS2i,ofHSSJlf! i
(1*7 cuiliiTII atoraach Bittera ,

lw. ^ tUniN pre eminent.
» It check* the tunher

hifc vju\ pmcr»« of all dia- t
6»*Ci WW order* of iho atom

W'lu\*h iggk «cli.liver ami bowole. ,

<ak sSf/HX r«Tlve« the rltal
ZJ*'1K-Az*0- ,2 tamln*. prvrenu I

»nd remedies cbi.la 1

*hd '"tf/t 1

if- kidney*. countericta
V^SSCTSi^gjPIBalt a tendency to rbaa*
SraEaffgaE?gMH roatlini. nod i< a .

genuine kit and
i>l*ce to a*ed,infirm

1 baGSSiStoC teams: \ESQ r VTBlM OT«r. derived from
® 0 R fp tho porcit and moat

reliable aource*. For aale by all Drwrgtsti and
Dealer* generally. *epl Mwr««

AAT K1HBOOD, TOBTBTCL, IMPED*
I I IIvl fienw. Nerroaa Debility, corod byI Hall Botanic Nwrre Bittan, 10c.. at 14 If.
LUU I KWntKIU.. PMla en* T>»n.to*.

" <4-**I pnpi CHECKS in A hoar*. Can* in S dara
p run Bad oa«i wanted. Drag store, 14 N.

AN INFINITE DOMAIN.
[CurMnufd from first PiQt ]

family of motha.the human creatures
violating nature mtlessly, alunlag againai
light and knowledge.
Now then, we admit the existing statu

>f affairs. We know of the effect; where
a the cause? There are three great educationalmeans in the world, the pulpit,he school ami the press. What I say, in*
rludes an accusation against them all.
rhls accusation only goes this far, how

ver,to the sin of omission, not comtnislion.In all these professions are men of
>road, of noble, of magnificent culture,
rono member of theao professions, am I
lere to ascribe lack of honor or of z»al,
>ut lark of knonledsu aa to what to teach
)l man, and how to teach it. All, too,
lave failed to combat error, until the mills
if God grind slow, the worl l has gone
vrong, and souls without number have
>een crucified. 1 verily believe that of these
hree professions, the most truth to save
nan from his one great enemy, himself,
Dines from the press; this iu spite o( its
ensationaliem and its devotion to the
also idea that its only mission is to give
be news, and to give it, if possible, beareit happens.The minister has my sympathy. He is
he most imposed on loan in the world,
'erhapa you have heard of the preacher
irhose salarv was four hundred dollars a
ear. The Beloved brethren made a caryanniryof his house, and hoarded with
liin to the extent of about live hundred
ollars per annum. Thews are the class of
eople who want the editor to wait till
tiev pay their subscriptions, voluntarily
without being dunned. The editor will
lave about a thousand years to wait. I
on't know how the preacher kept ahead,
nless he was like the merchant who sold
alico at a half cent loss on the yard, and
ad to sell a great deal to make anything,
'he minister who would tell the truth to
is congregation, for a year, about tobuccj
nd whisky, gossip and slander, meanness
a the country, charges and extravagance
i the city ones, would become a mat tyr to
is adherence to duty. It is true
u (In tint tuirn nunnlu in (tir.mi iInva Kttf
aere are more exquisite tortures than
lat by tiro. I have no sympathy for the
ihools, especially for the great instit lionsoi learning, lit their neglect to t-.-ach
laa what he i« and how to care for him

If.As for the editor I can not help
kins him in spite of his faults. Now,
hich one of these systems of education
it that teaches mau practically, thoruglily,systematically of himself, how to

ire for his health, how to austaiu his re-:
ition to society, how to per.'orin his duty
his (tod, his neighbor and himself? All

chort him to parity of life; neither enters
to the how of it all. More, many of

le members of thesd pro'easionsaru ignoratthemselves upon the commonest subletsthat have a practical application to
is* laws* of humau health and happiness.
Probably much of the trouble, at leaaf,.
in the non-comprehension of that which
et seems to be the mysterious relation
btween the physical portion of man, and
le anions, or mind, or 60ul. The error
treating the extraordinary superiority
the mind over the body, ot exalting the

ne and degrading the other, is almost
niversai. I believe in the greatness of
lind, the immortality of the soul, but the
hysical portion of the human creature is
t once as sublime a mystery. Perhaps
o shall never comprehend the strange
inahip between the two, until we cornrehendhow the morning stare Ran# toether,but it is our privilege to know it
oea exist and we must understand that
le physical part is juatas necessary for the
urposes ol tnis mundane sphere, as the
Jul part. It is through the body that the
>inu receives all its impressions. I do not
now of any naked minds, so to speak,
riling around here and accomplishing
inch in this world's affairs. To fully
pprehend this idea all you have to do is
i look at an engraving of the nervous
jalvm of a human beiny, and to observe
here all that wonderful web leads, eenjrinjfas it were iu the brain. I have tieuceqthis, conclusion, that an ableodied,energetic, industrious toothache
an get awey wilh ihe grardsst intellect
:iat exidts. Again, a man who hus a

rain that weighs lifty-four ounces, and
0 stomach, or one inadequate to furnish
tie brain with food and power, will do
rell to take leas of the one and more of
ae other.
Let us proceed to practical illustrations

f the fact that man does not comprehend,
lie bearing of his physical system on his
lental organization, or if ne cumpreends,does not act on his knowledge,
n the great business and professional
trife of the age, men resort to all aorta of
xceaseg.
Tnerecan be an absolute iatomperaace

f labor. We h%ve constant sermons, lecireiand talk against the sluggard,
lappy sluggard. It is only a pity tUat he
annot give a portion of his sloth to his
ervous, excitable neighbor. Sluggishness
not the evil of the age. We are too inustrious.What a miserable strife there
in business! This is a period of bustle
nd of harry. How we crowd each other
ato the grave in our eager haste for
realth A man becomes absorbed in his
iursuit, and he schemes for it by day,
nd dreams of it by night.
1 read in a newspaper not long ago of

he final chapter in the career of a promientbusiness man in NHwVork, who had
lade more than a million dollars, lie
rent into a luxurious room, put a pistol
d his head and blew out his brains, lie
aft behind him a note saying that for
mnfha Ho had not had a moment's
latnralsleep. L!fe was a torture; death
oujd be no wjrse. Who had ever taught
lim that nerves could be eo overwrought
bat *hey could prick a man to death or

anacy?
Many members of the profession?, not

xcepting the ministry, lly to such heights
hat nothing but some such stimulant as

ibsinthe, raoiphia.oropiumjwill let them
lown. My brother, do you sit at a table
nd write till your blood almost ceases to
low, Ull -your stomach entirely re/uses to
pork, till you aroonlvconecious that your
irain is moving, and moving, and movng!Beware, thero is death at the table.
That Brooklyn editor, who built up a

peat paper, you remember, died a short
iine ago. He for many years posatsaed
xtraordinary vigor, both of mind and
>ody; yet he died at fifty, lie was a

;reat worker and areat diner. Either of
wo things would havo saved him: absteniousnessor even thought in diet, or

tbundant exercise. You know of the
ate of McCudough, "Hoyal John," as his
fiends called him. lie never realized
bat behind an active brain it is necessary
o havo an active stomach; and he is

vorse than dead.
I see that unconsciously I have drifted

oa part of my subject that is of great itn>ortance.We want to bo taught pracicallythe relation of eating, sleeping and
ileanllncES to human lives, morals and
lappiness. There is not a decent rule in
,'tiquotte but behind it somewhere, there
s a thought and a suggestion to make
nan better. I am not going to force chem*
atry into the kitchen, but chemistry into
he dining room, when I have my way.
Is matters stand now, I doubt whether
here is a college graduate in the wide
rorld who can tell the difference in the
sffect of a peck of tomatoes and a bacon
lain ou the human system, simpiy iroin

mything he learned in hia school, or if hu
ran, ho baa never given it a moment's
bought in bit great career.

Eating, I declare to be an elegant and
ascinsting accomplishment. It is a tub

ctof which I hare made a specialty.
Until you study it, you never ilream ol
irhat there ia In it. There are foods thai
nake bone, and there are foods that make
blood, and there are fooda that make
jrain. Nearly all common diseases come
,rom ignorance In this very subject.
Disease, after all, is a simple thing; yel
iiseaae means disorder. lun»ry and death.
[ do not declare that all a man'a morality
is located in his stomach j but I do affirm
that all that feeds heart and brain comet
from there. Jf a man desires to be t

{onrmandor an epicure, he oaa he one
irltb reasonable safety, if ho Is a stadenl
jn the subject.and baa nothing else to
io.
It is said it Napoleon the Great that be

jould sleep when be ohofs. I da not b»

Here it. Were this true, an island of the
ocean would never bavo held him. Ut
would not have died, little more than a

jrounjj man, of a disorder of the stomach,
Mor* liuiefl than It did, the shadow of hU
sword would havo fallen across the world.

! The word that now means the end of all
earthly ambition would not be written.
Waterloo. How little do we know ol
sleep! What are we taught of what will
procure it and what will banish it. Leea
than we are, of the sister mystery, death.
Tho human fatuity prolong the day, sacrificesleep, are attacked with inBomnia, resortto narcotics, ruin the nervous system
and die miserably. Slumber should not
be disturbed by anything short of a cry of
distress. The man whose business obtrudesinto dreams is in danger. Sleeplessnessis an invariable token of nervous
disorder.
Where is the fiue art of personal cleanlinesstaught, or where is the importance

of this instilled in tho minds of the people? 1 can prove to you in a moment that
the subject is neglected. If it were not
so, there would be a bath-room in every
house. Is there? Who can tell me anythingabout the human skin? No onewell.hardlyany one. Its study should
be made a science. It is an absolute wonder.Nothiug but ckanliuB&s can keep
open the pores. Nothing but cleauliness,
save man from colds, catarrhs, chills,
rheumatism and feveis. It may be impossibleto have a bath room in every
house; but I can suggest an excellent substitute.It is a tin pan and a spouge.
Total coat, fifteen cents. Thi3 is adapted
to the purse of an editor.

I am on the verge of an infinite domain.
It ia the empire of thought. You say
these things are old, already known. If
they are, people are not taught to think of
them. The world is taught knowledge;
not to think.at least not to think ol the
struggling, ambitious, contradictor)', erraticcreature, man; a being with two
natures, who knows not how to save himselffrom evil. This idea which I am ad-1
vaucing must extend everywhere. It must
go to the crimes and vices of the age. It
must run through all social questions. It
is behind ail educatiou, pursuit*, amusements,habits, relations in life, whether of
master and servant, parent and child,busbaudand wife or State and citizen; behindreligion, even. I have not touched
on the suppression of evils,from tho use of
alcohol and nicotine, whiskey and toharco.
Myscheme would probably make the newspaperstlit supreme law makers of the
land. Their 'influence extends everywhere,and they can probably do more
than all other means to teach people to
think properly, and a people who think
correctly must be a people who do right.
Why not extend our thought even to our

religion ? We do not nee<J a religion entirelyof emotion, but must have reason in
it. A man can move his lachrymal
glancis at a wonuenui raw, witn a commonvegetable known as an onion. The
genius who remarked that it is not worth
while for a nun to pray to be saved from
a fever while there was a broken sewer
under his ho ace, was straggling in the
right path.
We are wrong in our very Mras of who

are our heroes. What can a pilot do when
the txMt's atire but "hold her nozzle into
the b.ink ?" What can an eugineer do but
stick to his engine in time of danger?
Better for a soldier to be shot in the breast,
than to die a coward'b death, with a built t
in his back. 1 am tired of hearing the
heroism of John Maynard suns:. I can
tr-11 you of heroism that excels it all.
That is to live a calm, pure, reasonable,
thoughtful life. He tbat subdueth his
own spirit is greater than he that taketh a

city.1 referred, incidentally, to tho mortalityamong children. It U a crime, a

burning shame, tbat one-third of 4he humanfamily die b-fore they reach the age
of five yi'ajs. Intelligent thought will
save the biby. If it is born into the
world hearty aud healthy, care and decent
food will precerve its lite. I know the
objection can be ottered here tbat many
parents have not the time to bestow the
care or the money with which to purchase
the food. Here is that miserable scramble,that seltich crowding again. People
havo not tirno to learn the alphabet, let
alone to study bygione. I want you to
uuderatand mat 1 am a c-jinmuuist to
this extent, that I do not believe that any
man, not even an editor, ought to have
over ten million dollars, or that any one
should labor at anything over eight hours
a day. A favored few want to enjov all
the good things of this world, and the
great throne can only snatch tor a small
portion. The favored few get the dyspepsiaand tho gout, aud many of the
throng die for want of that which produces
blood aud bone. You see when I have
my way, I am going to banish selfishness,
aud illiteracy, and crime, and give thought
to saving Ihe children.

I would put thought behind every
thing, know the cause that produces tho
effect, and have the cause produce the
efl'ect. 1 would have the parent when he
looks into the eyes of his child for the
tirst time, resolve that he would study the
child, that he wold know his character,
that he wouH consider what lie coulil do
in tho world ; think for him until he could
ihink for himself; watch him and guard
htm.
And every one should look to the corners,tho excrescences, the extremes, the

weakness of his own character, and guard
himself until he grows into the full stature
of a man, and "stands four tq iare to every
wind of Heaven."

It is an infinite domain. I must pause
upon the boundary: but before I close let
me give you my idea of a happy ca'eer.
To possess tho entire earth is not comprehendedin the plan. First let there be a

pleasant home. The woman should be a
tit companion for the man, behind whose
every action is correct thought. Of course
a browu-haired child, with blue eyes.for
me.and sunny temperament must be
there. There should be a congenial
pursuit The man with a profession
should not be too much devoted
to it and should possess a few acres of
land, ami study botany, and horticulture,
and floriculture. In the man himself
there must bo breadth of character and
culture. Ho muat remoinber hi j fellows,
and he who thinks of his fellow beings
will never forgot his (iod. He must rememberthat he ia a oreaturo of habit,
ami have ai{ his habits right. Part of hie
timo must be given to labor, part to refreshment,part to rccreatioa, and all to
doing good. This is my Dream of Arcadia.

II in Inflo Jte domain, tor after all
'Kacoatory of a miu! Is gnat; but who

Shall write it. for wuo kuowj what make* tho
greatness

Or, wuo can rilt it and bring out the grain,
winnowed and clean from tne conccaiftu chaff?
Wh<> can thd drov* dtvercr from the gold?
Who catirmte iho little ur the grvaj,
liyon .n out* bumau word 7 Or who (hake out
Tne olJed feelings of a human heart?
or who unwind the hour'* ravelled thought*
Of one poor mlud even lu tta id est day?
The balance* of man urj all untrue;
ill* weight* and pe« dc.eltfui. 1|« may write
The itory of a peatrfd or a r ok,
The annals of a beetle or a worm;
hut the treat story of hU own vast being,
The bills ana vallei* of hla life, he cannot;
A life mule tip of but a f :w ahort jretrs,And yet ontalnlug lu 1U troubled round
Temp sis *ud tide <>nd changes, failures, conquests
lu d-il y flax and reflux w_thout cud."

Sous of oar most prominent citizens
have been cured of chronic rheumatism
by tint wonderful pain banisher, BalvatfonOil. Price 25 centa.

An Unfailing gafagriArd Agatnat all InfaotlouaDl*ea»#s.
Use Camphorlne Soap treely In waahing

bed clothes anil all clotlieB worn cloaeat to
the body. See the big reward we offer on
wrapper. 8. Strcxi,

OrWnatnr of "Wax Rnan."

Did you Sup,pose Mustang Liniment only good
ior bones? It is for inflammationof all flesh.

HOME MARKETS.
Tin WholMali Price# of all tk* Tiriom

kCommodities.
IsmcuiosKcxs omc*.)

lWhicu*c. Wedneaday. Sept. 23. f
I'ric'i In all department! have been very steady

during the past week. There arc no change* of im-'
jortance lo uote except an advance In cheese and
a iligbt docllne lu the cattle quotations. 8ugar»
and toff-xsaro Arm and falrlr active. The producetrale is still vigorous hut there are nochatiKe*
of any not to be made. Grain and hay continuedull. The price* given below are subject to
fluctuations during the week:

eaam, FLOCK, KTC.
Corrected by J. M. Clot yros, general groin dealer,comer of Market and 8outh street*.
Uraii*-Wheat 90o per bunhel. New State oata

25a; old. 30aai.\ Bye 70c, nono offering. State
corn, on the wharf, Me.
Plour.Fancy interna, (spring and winter) 16 00 to

A A; fancy family, white amber ambur and winter
83 00. Oat meal.medium braud-4560 per bbl;
fancy 00. Kye tlour 1100.
MUl Fral.Blow » u'ddllnz* ftS 00; coarse do

<lrt 00; bran tie 00; chopped feed W» W.
linyand Straw.Prime loosetiwothy n»w, >15004

1» 00 per ton; no old offering; prime baled SiJ> 00a
1» 03 w?r ton. and very little offering. Wheat
traw gs 00*9 00; oat htraw 510 00; very llltlo straw
iu market.

rBovjsioys. rrc.
Coircct.h! by I). C. Lnrr, Ju., pork packer, Fourteeutnstreet.

ti. C. llama & to 12 lb average...- - 11W
' " 14 to lii In average 10V«j

" 18 Vi 2tflbiwerage.
lJreakfost BacoiL. .. -»
H. C. Shoulder* -txA
Clear Side* ~ Ttl 1

1'lasn Shoulder* 6
Mm l'ork (barrel 'JUU lbs) ...... Ill 50
Clear do ~do . 12 60
Dried Beef.C. _.... 'Jail
Pure Leaf Lard. Tierces, 360 11ml_.... 7%
Bo'.ugu* Jiauaage JO

OaOCKRlES. i

Corrected by SkillKlunohax, wholesale gro-
ecru, corner Main and Fourteenth ntreels.
Green Cb/«.Fancy Klo, per lb, 13c; choice do,

10; prime Rio, U}#; good Wo, 9c; ordinary, »>*<:;
Java, 18a20u.
HoevUd ttoffet.lu paper, per lb, 12J*c; 300 lb

low l/ic lessflower grades 12%c; in bulk, ll)S; Java,
bulk, 25c.
Swjart.Standard confectioners, A. per lb, 7c;

Windsor A, 6J$c; refined yellow, 5>£a6!^n: grauulat-
ed.7>fc; powdered, 7^c; crushed and cut loaf, 8c; jSyrup#.Choice sugar syrup, 86o; primo sugar
ijrup, 28c; glucose, aoc.

JJwe-Carollna, 6af>: aC; head rioo, 7c; broken rice
fc. 5
Sne Orleruw Jfofcwa.Choice, ibc; ilrlclly prime, «

45c; prime, 4Sc, «
A<w.Young Hyson, per lb, 2Sa5fo: gunpowder

25d75c; Imperial, 3AtMo; Japan, 23a7Uc; Oolong
ZiAliQ: .Souchong,

(Aindfei-Sbir, full weight, 12c; stcarluc, per set, ;12c: mould, per set, lie.
vintyar.i Choice cider, lie per i0il.; standard city t

brands. lOallc per gal; country QalOc i>er gal., as
to quality. «

Wooden War*-No. I tubs, per dozen. 97 60; No. 2
tubd per dozen, jo 30; No. 3 tubs per dozen, $j 50; y
2-hoop palls per dozen. 1150: it-hoop polls, 1175; c
keelen j»er u«*t, 81 fiU: butter tub*, 60 lbs capacity, M
et SO; do, 35 lbs capacity. $1 00; do, 25 lbs capacity, y
S-150; washboard*, plain, <1 60*176; washboards, c
patent, per dozen. $2 50a:t to. t
Canned Goods.1'ie peachcs. 3 lbs, |1 10; pcaches, 4

3 lbs, |1 50al 90; tomatoes, 3 lbs. linkers, 85c; sweet v
corn Wc: Winalow corn II 15; strawberries, 2 lbs, 3
21 25; blackberries, 2 lbs, 5100; raspberries, 2lbs, \
ft 00.
Chase-la quoted lu Jobbing at ValOc for crime

w»u:rn, and lie for lull cream western; bwelt- "

wr 16)$al7c, according to quality; Llmburger I4c. J

Factory 7c; Cuicago hat cheese mild 6c.
Fish.No. 3 medium mackerel 94 00; No. 2 me- I1

dlutn.9605. y

Ifain*.Choice navy at |l 40; medium II30; mix- *

e<l Si 10; Lima 4}6e per lb. c

Seed*.Soles of timothy seed at 92 00 per
bushel; clover small seed 90 00; large |7 00, as
to quality, u
Salt.No. 1 per bbl 9100; extra perbblll 65; dairy t

Hue, 3 bushel socks it SO per sack. h
lb. h

Ctder-^Per btil $8U)all)*u); crab apple f10 00&12 00.
Gi»w«w.81 «J perlb, .

Saili.The catJ ruto is 82 25. a
JV«Mertw«.ltalflc per lb; spple butler 4>$c per i,

pound; jelly «c per pound.
XuU.Peanuts 7a»c (orchoice white; w&lnuu 45a

60c; hickory nuts II QQal 25 per bushel.
raoDucs*

These prices are boned ou wholesale transactions
ofthis day, subject to fluctuation* during the week,
Corrected by II. C. Mkyiui, general commission 1

merchant, No. 6 Twelfth struct. ?
Jppla.Sd w fancy 50c to 75c per bbl and market

very dull. JBulla-.Good creamery 25c; fresh country 15alCc; J
common SalOc *

Ureen .Stajf.Sew potatoes 81 Cal 25 per bbl. New J
cabbage 75cu8100 per bbL New onions 60c per :
bushel. Cauliflower HkMJc per bunch Tunutxies, j1
£»«00 per bushel. Cucumb rs, 81 00 per bbl. I
Sew bedus 91 00 per bbl. Cauteloupes 5 *c per ®

barrel. Klver mc.uus, |o 00*10 00 p -r 100. Jcney P
melons 81 U.0 per HO Corn, SUa60c bbl. Peachcs, £
81 «5*2 OJ per box. Bsrtieit pean, fi U) |nir bbl. v

l'luius, $i 60 per bushel; 11 uckelberries 50ca75c
perbu'kut.
llona.White clover, ifia20c per lb; buckwheat,

HalGo per lb. J
Muuh-Vhoice, 2StXc per bushel; inferior grades, .

22a2ic.
Pou/in/-Sprlnfc chickens, tl 75*2 00 per dozen;

oi l chicken*, 82 7 a»irf); turkey*. 7c per lb; ducks, 4

<2 50a2 75 per doten; get«e, 75ca$l OOper pair. °

Btavcaz.3Uu36c pep 1 b. L

Drial Fruit*.Sew evaporated pared poaches 29a
320; unuareddo. 15al6c; raspberries 85a%c; black- fl
berries 10c. New sun dried.Apples, qnam.-ti -jc: c
sliced 3a'Jc; pvaches, new huives, GjiaT^c; do.
quarters 5}£»fiXc; do. pared 15a l«c;do. blackberries «.

Jw: do. raspberries 3ia&c; pitted cherries 2&l2Jc. t
AH/i.Fresh, candled 13c per dozen.
Feather*.Prime live geese, Ofeuttc per lb; second,

40e56c. c
Peanuts.Choice whito Tennessee, 7%s8c; Virginia,8«i8>io green; roasted, $2 -JOai 70 per bushel.
'Ibilov-country.to; city, 6c. C
Tropical Fruit*-Lemons, W 00a4 50 per box; As- i

pinwall bananas 82 60a3 00 per bunch; Jamaica \
do, |1 50a2 60; Oraiigee, per box. 84 00*5 00, acoord- 3
tug to quality; Pine apples, lfiattJc each. 3

2
Wheeling Live gtoelc Market.

iDis maraei nu ruieu liuny uunujc wt ptiai i
week. lucre has been a full supply ol common y
cattle, but the better aud fluer grades have been
scarce. l'be quotations range about u follows:
CaitU-Kxtrn, 1,000 to 1.10U Iba cattle. 3atc

pe' lb.; good, M)1 toWJO lb"., '-"-iaJftc per lb.; ligh\ *

Jrom 60j to JjOO lbs 2aikc per lb
Uogi.Market active; 4a*ftc per lb.
.Stap-Uull; 2a3c per lb JLanibt.Good, market tlrm; Sal^C per lb.
ttilus-13 OOaS 00 per bead.

FINANCK AND TRADE.
TUo Fentnres of tlio Money and Stock I

Uatk*U. |
Niw Yo*x. Sept 12..Money eesy at lalX percentPrime mercantile paper U5 percent b urtign

Exchange qu.et mnd uuclia"ic«d.
Uovkunmk TiJoXDe. Dull but itcady.
bTATi Bo.hm -Dull but steady.
Railway Boaw-There was a goodbnsiam to

day. 8.ilea $ ',12*,000.
brocis-The market to-day hs« beeu extremdy

dull and altogether feature!***. The apathr was
increased by the uncertainty of th* action t-ken ,
by the meeting of the I'n-stden's of the trunk lines *

who arc iu session. Prices were steady at the i
opening, rnl in somo eves there was a slhht ad- 1

vance. From no.«n until 3 o'clock th-j market was
in'ensely strong. early !< »** recovered aud small 1

fMeltons iu ddltion. so that the elating priccs are (f.-oiuft to%peiceuthlgh rthiuyeot rosy. North- 1

em Paid-* arc dowu ft per cut and Omaha ft. c

while Maul oba is np /, Pacltlc Mr 1 % and Lake
Shore ft T-tf market «los*l dull aud tlrm.
Transactions loo.uoo shares.
U. 8. 3s. 103ft: U.S. 4ftl, 112K: U. 8 new 4s, ,1*231 >; Pacltlc Ga of B5, I'J'ft: Central Pacific, firsts, '

113; Erie, seconds, G7&: Lehigh 4 Wilkesborre ord, i
97; Louisiana couwus, 78. Missouri Cs. 102. St
Joseph, 116; SUP.AS C. firsts, 12334: Tenueosee
6s, old, «'J: do new, 49: Texas Pacific Land
Grants 49ft; do Hlo Grande. 7 ; Union PaoiCo l
drat* Hi; do Land granu, IuTJ-J: do fiuaiug fund,
1.9; Virginia 6*. 40: Virgiula Consols extra ma-
turel cour on», 48ft; do deferred,»: Adams K*, roa,
140; American E*r.ic*, 911; Canada Southern, 88; J
antral Pacltlc, S7ft; Cbwapoake it Ohio, 7ft; do

firsts preferred, 13; do second preferred. 6; C.C,
& L, 43. Denver & lUo Grande, 12ft; *We, lift; ,

do preferrod, 3i; Port Wayne, i8Uft; Kan/as 4 1
rexaa, 25ft; L*ke Erie A Western "ft; Lakebhore,
71)4; louuville A Naehvlllu. 45; Louisville, New {
Albany it Chicago, 31: Memphis Jt Charleston,
35. Michigan Central. toft; Missouri Paclfl" '.'2ft
NoahvllJe & Chattanooga. iS; New Jersey Central,
11^- Nnrthern 1'iu'lflo. 21 \C do Preferred. 4TV4: 1
Cuiuuu «b Norttiwcatcrn, i»*K; do preferred, l-/f; ,

N'ewYurk Central, 9H^; Ohio Central. \%\ Ohio
it Mbwlaair.pl, 2 JJ: do preferred, 'JS; I'aonc Mail,

P.tteburgb. 4i: Reading, 18Ji; St. Loull <ft
Sau F anclaco, 17j.t do preferred, W; C., M «tol.
Paul, 7VV*: do pretcrred, lisW: Texas Pacific, l«;
Union I'ttfliQc NJH; United States Exprtn, 64;
W., fit. L. «Sc P. 7k: ao preferred, 12ft; Wells-Faigo
Express, 115. wealeru Uulon,

BrtaditnA and Piovlsions.
Chicago, Sept 22..'Therewm sharp excitement «

In die wheat trade to-day. Hgnsof a hull movement.d.accrntd ZimicrfecUy for several day*,
became foiy proinluci-t In early trading to-day,
and m) continued th'oughout the entire morning. ,

The InereaM? In the vial I* supply caUMtd a teniiwr«rywoiknes* at th i opening and value* wore \o
lowtrlhnn^t t!ieclu«<-4} i«-ujr.'i»y but good buyug
a( ouce act fa and front hat there we* a sharp advanceuntil the Noyembrr option had touclwd h7c I
on the regular, htvlng aold at the openln; atftijjc.
At the afternoon tea-ton November hold up to nig
and doted withiu?£c of the ouulle tlguru. The
foreign altuatio wat ul.o u<cd as a lever fur ad-
vancTng prlccj. the fall lu consols and IMaalan aeourltkabeing taken** Indicating the possibility
of «nr In Balkan countries. Flonr strong. with
dealer* deposed to advance the prl.ei Wheat
rule i active and buoyant, and the marset opened
HaHclo«er, but turned quickly ou free tuylug
and advanoed' l^c, receded fto, then advanced
lta more, declined lo. rallied %c and closed vac
ht*heribaa jaatcrdav; aalw ranted: September '

SJ&aMtic, cluked at tv^jc; October 83a85)$c, closed .

t bblA'; November 8l5$ai7Kc. clo*d at b7Has W:
Decemb«r87aWHc,cUulaU»Hc;Jlaf W*aJ*Hc
rioted at WVCu; Hi ap'tug MHaWJic: fiu.
i luring 7io; No. 2 red h»>*c; No. Si
ml foyub&ic. Corn Ulrljr fcctlre and firm, the
urice flnctuatl b wiibln a narrow ran<e and
rioaed bUb r tb*n jwterder; caab <J*a

aS9Hc, doatd at oati dull but arm wltn
print a abide bifbe*: caab 2ft>wc; September
Sjic: OctoDer v«to; MayjbMa«T(o. clwrd at

Cork ruled Sa7)«> holier <*rl)r with lair iraillnie.
declined lOallMc sua o n»i itauly; caab $n tte
CO; October ft*** 0)Jfcdoied at» «W «JX:Nonabar 14 7»a» tl""0rt at »7Sa»77K: Jan-
OUT R SSe'J U. cloud at »J »a9 «7>f I*rd qul«l,
eaifer and 'iVUflo lower; cvb «20*4.<fic; Oc
teber 6.20*6.230; November IBKo. Boxed meata
lUadjr; aboulden a.7flai.00oi ejArtbirso; abort
deer 6.10ii ISO. WhUkj eleadr at » 10. do(<ri
firm and unobanlcd, Butter dull and iuj: eream
err ltaUo; daw loalto. Ina arm at «X»17c.
afternoon Joard-»beelalmier edraoaneKo
and doalox UaSe hither Corn Mo b ib«r. Oata
Heblfber; PoraaaTHcblfber. tartunohang*.
Bl> You. Sept. a-Hour, noelpta VMt bar;reli: exoorta 1.M barrel*: market itraoier and

htihir ealee liwobanali: aurcrlM weetem and
buta m Mat to: common to xood extra (eatara
aulitat) BtWtii (widto choUxdo »J 80*410;

common to choice white wheel weatem extra V> 0
!«&%*, fanrydo S6WH5S0: common to pood extr
Ohio SI fiOii 50 cuDDou to choice St L >ul« f i 45
6 GO; paten: Minnesota extra, foo' u p*lme. #»10.
6 40: iholt* to doubc extra I5t0v» 7 wheal
r*coipt*H.2Cti bttabela- export»63.6 :«bu «po
Arte; optlor.1 opened h arr end lo rer. afterward
became atrouyer. eloilug Ann; «p»< ulatlou trUk
nice 1S.808.00U bunhei* futures; 111,000 bnabel
pot; No. 2 Chicago 83kc; no# red Texai SV

Saded led 8ic«fl V2}4; Vo 3 rt! M^aW ateamc:
o. 2 ltd Jic: No. 2 red 'JoJ^aVo; No. 1 while WV'

No. 2 red 'vctober y.'.'inu;!^, doting nt VS^ifi
November 96%a98*ffc ril<w>lnx at Decern bei
Hawaii OOfc, cioulu* at SI January II 00^1
10l5j, clo-ln* at SI OtH: February H fc2tfel WN|cloaluK at It OJVi: May II </7&at 0-. tlodug *»: II 0*
Corn higher; rvclpr* ra.700 bualtela: export* 1M
(tfObtuh'ls: «ale« 4%.<W0 t>u«hcla future*; 200.00(
buahoU »pot; ungraded 47%a<9%c: No 2. 4Se: No 2
4*Ka4)r:No 2 while4V^o: ungradedwhib»4te50tCe;
No. 2 October 4'J«4>V- at 4'.»o; Novetnbci
4«e4VV;\<,io>|iuat 4»>i«*: lumber 4Ha48V{c. clot
Ing at 4-tyi:: Janur.ry 40alt>V. cloiliur at 46Ko;
May 45^c. onu lowe*; rocetptl 1S7.750 touhela;
export* bushtfU: raixoi weateni SS^aSJe;
white do .1U42C. liny ateady and in fair demand.
Coffee, option* steady bnt rather quiet: »alca 17.
503 October 6.75c; Novein'*r 6.75c; December680c: Jannary 6.6'c: February 696c.
8uicur dull; reflu-iI qulotsnd steady at SJin6'ic;
extra C 6V(c; white extra C0ke:*ellow .V&aSKc;
mould A '<c: cunfectloueni A 6j£c: oft A OjcaG 0-lCe; cntlnafa'jd cru»h.d 7W. powdered l%t7^c: ifranulattd 'a7Kc: cubsi 7»c. Molaaiea
unlet. U!ce steady anl d-maud (air. Tallow
tirnur ut 5'>lfc. Turpentine firmer at 31c.
torn Arm and demand fair: receipt* 4.670 package*.Pork iu moderate demand aud drat: mesa
l.uODalOui for in pee'ed; clc*r back 112 00*12 SO.
Cut meat* nca.Jy; pickled belllc* 6%tG%c. Lard
moderately active; western st'-atii apot 6S5aC40c:
October 6 2 o6.»2c; November 6 35a&wc: December
DttTufiSJe- JnuuaryG 4W6 4*>e:< ity »'earaG.2fc Butterquiet aud rtih'rweaker; westerns 23e. Cheese
tirm: demand moderate. otticrsunctuugud.
Pxiui<Kirut k. Pa.. Pert 22 .Floor, auppllea of

mr nverades i?hiiui<l hoHi-riavklus Light rDtlcca:
winter grades steady with moderate demand.
Wheat cpencil strona Mid mlvancefl ij^c, later reacted'Ijcand cJoiwffeverish; No, 1 PcfuugrlvanUredWxc: No. 2r.d September SlJiaW^c: October
MtyiWtfc; November 9lXaO>c; ujceiabcr i>6
>6J§c. Corn ruled drm uudcr light supplies and a
*o«»l ("email ! oj tloin dosed a shade higher, but
there was little spccuUtiv.- tmditix; No. 3 mixed
WV£c; *iconic; Ko. 2 yellow 50c; No. - high mixed
i0Lu*0Jic; No 2 mixed 4'M'-0c: No. 2 mix*d September,October and November 4a«V%«4'ic: I>ec mtier46a47c. u«u. ai-ot atesdy with a moderate demmd:re ctcd white 24o2tf.t; No V white 80%a3lo;
s'o. 2 whlti &iUa.Hc; futures quiet; No. 2 white
jep'ember W^S3,^c: October ataxic Novemr*r
UaSSXe: DccemberiCafflSc. Bu.ter dull and w.ak.
CxwcraiUTi, 0. Sept 22 .flour strong; family

(4 J»«*l CV fancy ll vOtf CO. Wftoat itroucjr; No.
red 9.*a03a; recclt>tt 6,f00 bushels: shipments

I,AW bushels Corn flru:: No. 2 mixe.U6 U7c. Oati
iTjng aud higher; >'o 1 ralxwl .*c. Kye Arm:
S'o 2,61c. Barley quiet: No.»fall SOj Pork dull
it f.it0a«»2S. Um (osier at 61/7U 610c. Bulk
neat* tug'ecied; shoulders S.23«3 5Cc: ahort rib

70c. Bacon quiet, shoulders* I 2i; ahort rib
36; ahort clear |o 6). Whisky tirm at II 01:

InMied go*1* base) o.ifl 03. Butter heavy and
inch«ngeJ. tiugar quiet aud unchanged- fcgjcs
istlerat 13>£a 4a Cheese Heady atid uu«.hangd.
Baltimore. Hept 22-Kiour high r aud active,
restern>up rfine 13(0*140. Wheat, western exitedand higher cloeiug eaiy: No. 2 winter ml
a t Ma90c; Sej.temtef «0c asked; October 90Via
0)«c; Nuvenbjr#a;,,i a>ic: l»cceml»er itt&aSWHc.
!oru.western mctti) spot 47>fca47jf1o for fr*>h; ttcpember4«c: «.ctot>er47KitP»c; c^oveuilw 47c; year
fiialSkc: January 4»>4a44?^. Oat* llrrn; wcateru
rhite aiaMo: domlxM 20a;:0o; Peuuiylvunla ft*
V, Provisions oUiidy. fcpK* lower at 17dl7^c.
Vhl-ky nominally steady at II 16 il 17.
Toledo, 0, Sept 2A-Wheat clovd higher and

lull: No. ?fcoftcHh or October 95%e; November
7c December w^c; M*y fl 07; f»o. 2 regular,
ash or October W)Cc: i'ecember W^c. Co n lu
[ght demand: cash or October « ear 37c: May
1>$c. Oiti quiet cash 27Kc; October 2744c:
tovember May 31c. Clover se»d inactive;
ash 15 40; November 16 4); December J> bo.

Live block.
rawt i.iherty, I'a., wpi. ia..lame siow nou

luchongid. receipis 627 head: shipment* 1,'AH
iesd: no whiprn'-ut* to ftew York yesterday. H«*s
ufl; Philadelphia* SUtkiW; Yorkers W2ii.4 40:
ru.i»cr» 13 75*4 00; rccuipU 2,-J X) htMd; shipment*
30 bead: »hi|.n>enU to New York ye.,tonlay 5 cars
hi>ep (1 <11 at a decline of fro-n 10c to 2>c on yotorl»y'«plica; rooulpu 4.400 haul; shipments 4 iWO
etui.
CBfCiH&ATt, O., Pept 22.-Hog» Arm: common
,nd light 13 -t'Mi 10 packing and butchers |3bja
45; receipts 627 bead. shipments ld> bend.

Dry UuoUa.
Nkw York, Hept. 22.Export* of domestic colongoal* for tbo pits; woe* were 2.711 packages
gatukt l,(b-t paeifKcs the corropjndiug week of
>at year, and for the expired portlo'i of th* year
M,»i3 pocks* against tack gesihe twine
line laii year. or au increase 40.&I0 pacvagu, wbi e
tie production of coiton g-'Odi in tbc name time
tax decrva*d between i" and l» percent The
noveineut of throuijh deliveries of gooJa coming
orwnid onordent h>u been of usual sU-adiiKU,while
liedeuuuid H* tuu'l war*lii)r and dull Tui»d«y
Ms been mere moderate. For woo eu goods the
lacing of orders pruAre sea vcrv hii i.fact.nily aui
very suiciedtng day Itsaens the uusold product
ry mat rjilly.

Petroleum.
Oil Crrr, Pa., Pent 22.-Opened at II (0*1: highctl
10.%; lowest elated at sales i,425,*
IX) barrel*; clearances 2.5J8,t00 Darrein; ship*
icnts '.4,*62 bamis; charter* 2S,S& barrels.
fltt DroRD,Pa.,9cpt 22..Opened at II 00}*: closed
til CO; lowest 1©HC: highest It 0J>4; runs 64,525
arrela; total shipment> u t reported; charters 25,
Js barrels; clearances l,296,(ft> barrels.
Pit-tabu nou. Pa., Pcpt ci-Petrolcumqul«t but
rm; National transit certiorates oja-ueo at IIC0%;
luted at VJJic, highest It (0%; lowed VJ%r.
Trrcivnjjt. Pa., Sept. 22.Opened at II (*)$£;
ibrbosi 110%; lowest V»£c; cJmt'd at l» J4c; charurn25,'J34 barrels: shipments 70,0 7 barrels.
new ionic. Bipi mroicum nrm; tni:eu
lo*od at f1 UO.

Wool.
riiiUDKiJ'iiu, Sept. 22.-Wool market buoyant:

Ihlo. Pennsylvania anil West Virginia XX and
ibove ft3«3fc; in<«ltum 3'aSJic: eo.nto aJaMc; New
fork, Michigan Indiana ami we tern medium 3ia
Co; medium wished, combing and deUine 37a
c: coarse, unwashed, combing aud delaine 24a
6c.
New York, Pept. 22..Wool (Inn and fairly acta);domestic tleece 27a36c; pulled 14a33c; Texas
a£E.

Cotton.
New Yoek, Sept. 22.Cotton; future* closed
Rsv At 05c to f"0c tower tliau yesterday; December
65c; February «J.b3i
Cikci55ati. O., fept. 22..Cotton in fairdemand;
nlddllng tffrr.

goflaix tc Co.

Common Sense
IN THEKITCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fi d a

lumber of dogs for some weeks on
ircad made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every instance the
logs lost appetite, sickened, and
lomo died. At the same time lie
fed other dogs ou broad made with
jure Tartar Baking Powder, with
10 injury to appetite or health.
2. 'I'he use of alum in bread is

[irohibitcd by law In some places,
because it has beeniouud to injure
iealth.

3. Some people buy Alum BakingPowders because they are
ilit ap! Is it real economy, which
to save a few pennies now, lays a

foundation for ill health and doctor'sbills later on I
You are on the safe side in using

LOGAN, LIST & GO.'S
EXCELSIOR

Baking Powder!
Which Contains no ALUH or

)ther injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each

box or label. Address uil orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors mid JUnufactnrtrs,

Jurocnon to Log»n, L'jrt it Co.. fthMUof. W. Vi.
r.r

ggctuslott Steamer.
EXCURSION PARTIES TAKE NOTICE!

800 Miles Only $10 00.
From Wheeling to Cincinnati * Return.

LjSrfttdf THE RTKUfEU AUDTS

Leave* Wheeling lor Cincinnati every Tueeday,
md will tall linketi lo Eicun^n Partlf* at above
rate* during the Bumper * ue week of ptaMure,
beautlfnl acenery, aud one dajr and ol«bt in the
f*tla of America.
for paaaafe apply to FRWK BOOTH,

Agent. Wheeling,
or OAPT. CHA8.1IUQLEMAM, on board.
ao»M«»

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANO?
JOB WORK

K1ATLY AHD PROMPTLY BDECUTID
at Tin

DAILY DUrLLIGKNGM JOB OPF1C1
Y%fiiB4«rvwDnwRi»«M

I 8*tdiCRl.
!r>r. J. E. SMITH,

No. 1104- Cfaajilinc Street,
Near Fourteenth titrect.

The best erldenot of a phyrfd&u'a nuoona is tb
tntimouy of bla pHticnia. The increasing dc
mantis for mrprofesdonsl iwrrlu* prove tlxat Ihav
dealt honorably and fairly with those who ban
consulted me. I no*er use a patient's name with
out permtalon. thouab 1 have many hundred cet
tlflcAUa from thoM whom 1 bavo cured after thejhad becu pronounced Incurable. A thorough mod
leal education with mauy yca»ho«p!ul«cr>erlenc»

) and familiarity with Iberai.utlc ttfento. a eloso ob
HenhuocoI ternpernnv. utal pecuflaritfai and itrlc
attention tohrcfeofc nuuragement Insure* wooow
a cure la powlble, and I frankly i've the patient mj
opinion.

Homo Proof.
Kidney and Liver UImmm-s cud lUieumatlam.Suttcredu-rrlbly.'"Nothing seemed to help me;

could not rut out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."
ZEI'Il. l'HILLiPS, Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Noae, Impaired Volte..8uf
fend for year ; putunt medicine failed to help mo,
Dr. Biulth completely cured me."

CIIARLKS CHAPDUCK.
Of Bneldcl & Co., Wheeling, W. \ a.

Dytpepala and Liberated Stomach.."Trcatmenl
for vean failed to give mo relief. Or. Smith cured
me.' THOMAS IIOLT, Insurance Agent.
Fits..Had them for fourteen yean. Or. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Runulng Sores on Head..'"My ton wai

afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing wemod tc
hi'tn him. Dr. Kinlth rurui him."

Mrs. CATHERINE CAP3,Market Street, Weeding, W. vju
Csncer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had It

cutout three times. It returned alter each operatiou.Dr. Smith cured me without knifo. rntutie or
pain." Man. H. M. UlvU'TT.

Plies, Fistula of Anus..Flat ou my back for 18
weeks. Reported dylmr. Dr. Bmltn cured me
WU.OU, tafii i, n,o *«*-molU3 mLV

Wholesale Grocer, Maiu HL, Whcwllug, W. va.
Ulcerations of Koctum, Prolapsus aud Pile*..

"Was tfven up to die and pronoanoed Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without kuUc."

WASHINGTON DELANT. Martin's Ferry.
Rev. II. 0. Ladd writns:."Dr. Smith'* professionalncrvicrti In my family have beeu moat tatlafactory.and 1 commend him to all as a gentleman

and a skillful phyalclan."'
Mia. Maryaret Kolk aaya: "I had been suffering

for seven yean and treated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. Bmith odd I had a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet long."
Female Complaints..Three years In hospitals for

females, give me peculiar advantage* In such casea.
Pereoua cured ol catarrh, dincase* of heart, liver,

stoma<'Ji. kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
and weaknesses of men aud youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my surma.

Piles cured without Die knife.
Fs'.fcuts at a distant* may be treated br letteraud

SAUshwUou guaranteed. A chart for tulf-exiunlnatlonsent on receipt of two three-ccut stamps, aud
advice returned free.
Consultatlou at office free. Office hours from 9 a

m. to 7 r. II., dally. Call on or add res?.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 1404 ChapUne St., Wheeling, W. S a.

SWIOF. (daa^HERVCOSOEWLITy
w n rintc rtfC,ia)o.tux:'IC\.EAX.vumHABKXb - } r.un*rcu*"raf ; bof.I/BshSis .

A radical Ours K)R%J/ton fn» indoimw*. or

KERVOT75 I in'i,!i«"iu'.[io»Uwa M* pr*UOOrjm

Y(eak!i3S3,^sssjR3?,g,,1S;SSFHT3ICA1. ra^saJSrSsS8 DECAY,
A MidrflftKrSCfllKU thou«»wl», JuMlnYOU^C^W!aa,0l(«i»» Irti-rftf# with «iun.

Agon "ien« Cl*fji..in to bt:«!iM #. or caum
T.x,.,TTTT*^rortyffHp*inM Uw>n*«tlf«alnT(STtO rOfl OVCRSIXHSj^w t», r<atulal oa
VCAR3 Bt USI in MM« ilg ro«!ic*l vrtntt-
IMSU3ANU KJIIP'"": u/

p-lt]io lh« scat Of diMAM Ua

T?xee IlKSssriiSi!
OOTRIAL BSur il runctiomof thf bo-«
1 Bimirw WtEman crpinUm I* restored.PACKAGE K«n,« uilmtilnf alcmmta
am «. in..«om li^ llfP, Whiffl f:tTC been
^ J1MT. By, *%i«rr clrtn back.md

One Month, fl8.0QiP»aitfc« p«:l*ntbfccninehf»f
Two Mouth*. - 0.«KJg7flftilmnclnipldIyp»ln»botaghrooZlomhi. 7.0QgK-antifr,gthftad»*xn*lrly>r.
HARRIS remedy co., wncman

30QK N. Tentil St.. ST. L0UI3. MO.
BIIDTUREO PERSONS! wot nTruM.
liUr Anlt for torn* ofoir Apjpllixnc*.
-vina Grxvia pxuua 'tkt ft T«.

j»19-MWTAW

DR. HAINES' 60LDEN SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE CORK FOB

Drunkenness
OK THE LIQUOS lUBIT.

It can bo glv«n In a cup of coffee or tea without
the knowledge o' thej>crsontAlIn«it is absolutely
hftitnlcu, and will effect a perm^ucnt and atieedy
cure whore the patient L> * modciatu drinker or
an alcoholic wacfc. It ha* bwa Riven In thou
and* of ease*, and la every Instance a perfect cure
baa followed IT NKVBR PAILS. The ayxtern
onoo impregnated wltli the Sp'cWc it. becomes an
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exUt.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'rs, Cincinnati, O.
For aale by LOGAN A CO..

Dnijwijta. Wb©»linjr. W. Va.
Call or write for circulars and full particulars.
jyfi-MW.t»

DR. HOTPS FRENCH POWDERS,
Will core DImmm* of tho Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet.

StrJclnrea, and all Orinaiy and ITrntkml Dta*.**,
Nervous and Phyalual Debility, Gecinal Wo*kneci»,
tas of Vl«or, Premature Dmlue In Han, Early
Decay, Impotency caused by errors of togUi, exoewoa,Ac. BypbUto In all lta forma, soro throat
.uiO titwp, cIwm. eruptions, sc/ofoU, tettar, nit
rheum tad all blood and ik!u dUcaaet. Female
Weakness speedily cored. Gonorrhea cured in S
daw. Price WOO. Bold In Whwdln*, W. Va., by
a. >. Bocxns®, Looait A Co., dtxuu'ml Bent fcy
mail -walnd t*q

If | Cures (Tnml (fi n
B n I y(>111' l«p it.

R|| |Scnttonnynd<Ires»for$1.50HgfllviiiYonRMF6,CD.spriiBiim,a
_^SBRn Wecoruntty reroraueaj

i£s*Srrur«l3^\«5l Ln< »n i->u»fciCoo«iil«r»
fij/| Til » U17S Vl lild (ilfCt.

not ;! We1,4 ?M Mu*StrM«* abh.i«lta wmr cat* U
wjB UMciveutiti.ut.tica.

gSS »rJ.II, Mill Afc.it *LUk,
wi» ClMlniutl UIW-I

Ohl0.J^5l SeMtyDrufClM.
li 1 r*u« #1.00.

Jyl MWAF LOGAN' A m.. Agent*.

STOPPED FREE
BM B \kT^ Marvilms tue:tst.

Inline Penonj Restored
H H MDr.KLINE'B GREAT

Mjh H NERVERE6TQRCfT
82*23 /> a// beam* & Xmvc l.'UFASr.i. oi/jiwi

/jr Ntrvt fift, 4tC.
W Iffr.vr-i.uiLH if uken u directed. A'j /;:i c/ier
KM /.rit</i/1 u'f. Tr«l!w an>l $1 trial Iwtile (r«e to
BP FU p*ti«ntt.tti«v iMjna»«»pfwch*rBotonl»o* »hem
Km rece're.), Strvl naniM.T. O. and eipre*« addmt nI
B afflicted to nt.KLINE.oM Arth St..njU<J«lptoU.F»gututfyua. mhh'akt of imltatisg fjl1u01

Manliood Resfored
Remcor Krke..A rinim of youthful InipruConcw
Baairc Prematura Decay, Kurroua Oobititr, Lout
anhood, Ac.. h»nne tried iu Tain every known

n»m"<ly.li*»di»cf*crc<l ammploronanfof aelf-cura,
which be will »J-nd KIU'.C to hla f«Slow-«.utr»rar*.
AikUaw. J.1LRKKVK8. <3 Chatham SU.New York.

Vtll F*#1,000 UKffAHl),for Itching.
II11 LV Bleeding or Protruding Pile* DarliI a\ BINti'fl Pile Remedy 1*11* to cure.
I I ! ! w Hold At Logan k fJo.« Drug ritr.ro.
{pj-vwrav

Ice.
JCEI ICE I

ft'e are prepared to deliver flrtt clao Ioc to all
parti of tho ciiy, either by wholesale or retail, at
tftc lowest prtcu. HALL £803.,

Oflloe in Armstrong, Coeu & Co.'a Building,
mrV Truth *ltp«w>» nr»»r

^ttoweg-at-gaw.
M. GAKVIX,

. ArTOltNKV 4 OODmiMAll KT LAW.
Akv Sotaxy hrnuc. Wheeling, W. Va. Boom'*
Odd Fellowi' Block, for (Jhapllie aud 'iwo'ftb
jt». Collection* promptly a leudwlm. n>pl n***

SG. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 116* Market Kl. WbMltnft, W. Va.

MTCollocUomi att#.nd«i to and prnr»*>!« prompt
» wmlttiul

Scbd for
Specimen.

thk weekly intklligenczr*
the weekly intelligencer.

the bedr west virginia wetkly,
the best west virginia weekly.

only one dollar a year,
only one dollar a year.

Bend for apecitncu number.
published thursdays.

COME FLOW
AND BIS HAPPY.

Florida WlnU* Homes at EUGEA'OOD. in*
bnrbto Jacksonville. Send two lUmw and receiroa Mop with a bird's eye view of Jacksonville.Refer to any bonk hero.

JOHN T. TALBOTT.Bemtwr,
anav«nrr*w P. O. Hot 1M. Turkmnvlllw. Fla

4GENT8 AKE WANTED IX EVERY
townthip to get up dub* forTHS WUKKIJKG
:kly urnOXlQWCKR. toad foe 8>«ri»«r

M*

StntupavMOmt.
Pennsylvania company,

(0PSBATZH9)
CLEVELAND A nTIBBUBOH JL E.

. Coudcxiwd time-table of pMMncer tmini oor'rated U?APQD5T.X, ttafr-Ocnttal Standard That.
8 un and nortH to rrrmiOBetf amd clktkliiid.

A. M. [ A« M« A» M. f. M. F. M.

r BellAtn 5:85 8."W 20:00 tM.i'M
IWilfoport............. 6:47 IM 10:12 IM 4:86

b Ma'tla § Ferry- 5:66 8;41 10:20 1:48 4:48
- Brilliant 63* 9:1* 10:M 4:1N 5:»
t Hteubcnrllle. 6:45 9:86 11:00 43M 6:41

Toronto 7:M 11:* 4:51 t:C2
r McCoy «. .. 7:14 11:16 ft.-OM 6:11

Yellow vnek 7:26 11:46 6:lfl 6M
P- w. |

WclliTlllc....^....... 7:48 12:*) 6Ail 6:46
; F.ut UrerpooL 7:66 18:80 eittL^

Rochester...... 6^0........ 1:16 6:6ttMMM..
Atlfclion? 9:40..... 3:01 7:3&L...-,PHUbaxgh 9:60| 2:16| 7:461..^.
Alliance 10:26 4:16 I
Harenna. 11:08........ 4:80 ....J..-.
Hudson 11:30....... 6:1>....
Newburjr 12:16 ~ 6:49 -.

Cleveland .. 13:46|. I 6ao|
wnrr to aujahci akd chicauo.

i
A.K.I [a.m. r. M. ML

Beratre 5:86| 10:00 8:26 4:25
Bridgeport 6:47i 10:12 3:8f» 4:86Martin a Ferrjr A:5S......... 10:3) 8:4S 4:48
Yellow Creek 7:26| 11:46 6:M| 6S8

Wellxvlllo . r7^| 12:2ol 6:68 6:40

xlli*atxZZ'-Z"^Z 12:26pZ 4:»\Z'.'ZZ Z~
p.m.

'Canton l :40j 6:00....
Maadllon 2:Cll 6:1*.-.
Mansfield 4:(2| 7:40J...._. ...^.6:261 aonL,,,-.

_ J, a.MX""*" ""***"

FortWayno 4:05 -.. 12:4«.........
Chicago. .. g J0|. .......

All trains dailr cxcept Sunday.
Train* leave (ncveland (or Wheeling at 8:00 a.m.,

2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88j).
P»*Bngax A^enti Whgejlng, W.'Va,

_
Gen. Pasa. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Fa.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Manager. *

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & 8T.
LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.

£5 fl> 3St.g>BiiSi^fcsaEaap«i3B
Time table for East andWest corrected to August

30.1885. Tralna leave Pan Handle station, toot ci
Eleventh street. near pnbllo landing, u foliowa,Central Standsud time:

Pitta. East FutlPao.
fTATXOW. Kxp'n Exp's Expa|Exp t

a. m. p. k. p. a. r. m.
Leave.Wheeling 6:50 12:45 8:35 *:'A
Arrlvo.Wcll*burg.-. 7:28 1:25 4:14 fl:4d
Kr/>ubenvl)ifr 8:0ft 2:00 5M 9:9;
Pittsburgh 9:85 8:30 «:10L .

A.M. A.M.
Harrlsburg 1:10 1:10 246)...^,Baltimore 6:25 6:2*
Washington 6:40 6-JO
Philadelphia. 4:25 4:25 6:86
New York 7:00 7:00 8:00 ,,

P.M. P.M. P.M.
Boston 8:00 8:00 8-feU^.

OOTNO WETT.

Pao. Denn Weat IP
station* Exp'a Exp't Mall, o'm'n

P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
I^eavfr-Wbfellng. ~. 8:05 8:85 6:60 12.4S
Arrive.Steubcnvllle. 9.-03 6:20 8:00 2:W
Cjulix _.. 7:10 8:50 4.80
Deuul*on 10:40 7:20 9:30 4:0a

Newark. 12:40 11:85 6:61
P.M.

Columbna. 1:46....^ 12-46 8:00
Leave.Columbus 2:00 12:66 ,--i

Arrive.Dayton - 7:80
Cincinnati 6:10 4:45......
Inillanapolla. ..... 11:46......... 10:20

A.M
St. Louli 7:80 7:00M<MM.
Chicago, 6:6'- 7:16 ...^.

All trains dailv except Sunday.
Pullman'* Palate Drawing Boom and Sleeping

cars thrutiflh without change from Bteubenvllle
Eaat to Philadelphia and New York. Weat to Colntabus,Cinclunatl, Louisville, Chicago, Indianap*olis aud St. Louis.
For through tlcketa, baggage c&ocka. tleepirg

car aoonmniodatlouvand *»}' further inionnaUou
apply to JOHN G. TOMLlSbON", Ticket Agent at
Pan Httn:lle tfution, foot of Eleventh street, or at
City Ticket Office, under McLure llouio, Wheeling,

JAMES McCREA,
Manager, Columbus, Ohio.

E. A. FORD,
Oen'l Ptaa. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

QUIO RIVER RAILROAD.

Time table corrected to JULY 5. 1685. Tralna
leave Panhandle Station. foot of Eleveuth street,
soar public landing, as follows-Central Standard
Tine.which la 35 minutea slower than Wheeling
time:

eo»<5 80CTU.

Dally DallyAoPeas.Pass, com.

A.M. P.M. A.M.!
Leave.Wheeling - 6:85 8:23 8:80
Arrive.Benwood 4:66 8:46 8:06
MoundsrilUj 7:16 4:06 8:40
C'UrliyjtOU. 7:66 4:46 11:30
Proctor...^. 8:07 4:87 11:48

Sow Marttnirille . 8:% 6:16 Utik
c.udiA. 8:84 B:» 12:60
flitemlllo .. ... 8:60 6:40) 1J6
Friendly Hatam«nu).............. 9:03 6:58 3:06
9t Mam....... 9:16 6:25 8:80
Witlianutown (Marietta).... ,10:30 7:10 6:10
Parkewbant, W. Va. "10:66 7:46| 6:30

oowq Korre.

U.11; KHjAoran.Pen. com.

A.M. r. K. A.M.
Loare.Parkcnbnrg...... 6:0 8:80 6:18
Arrivo Wllliunilown(MArl'lta) 6:80 4:08 7:80
Kt Mary* 7:16 4:60 8:26
Friendly (Matamoras) 7:<8 5:28 11:00
Histcrrmle 8:00 6:40 11:31

fkrdii ~ 8:16 6:56 12:VJ
Now Martinsville. 8:26 6:08 12:80
Proctor 8:4-' 6:26 1:18

CIuiiiKton 8:65 6:87 1:48
MotindsviUe. . 8:46 730 8:36
Binwood 10:06 7:40 4:16
Wheeling 10:20 8:08| 4:40
Putenger tralni dally including Sunday. Ao*

oommodatlon trains ruui dally except Hasday.
JOAN O. T0MLIN90H.

Ticket Agent, Wfroeilng, W. vA«
TD ALTIMORE& OHIO RAILBOADOO.

On find «fu_r MAY 8.1£85. i«neo|(r tralni will
run u follow*.'Wheeling time:

NoTSS RoTI BoTil
but bound. Local. No.87 Dally No.83 Dally
Locvo- a. m. p. h. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Wheeling OM 4:10 6:40 8:11 8:80
Bollalro 6:55 8:01
Mannltigton..... 7:80.
Arrlre* at p. m. p. m.

Grafton 4:00 11:» 1:10 10:18
p.m. a.m.

Cumberland.. 2:40 7:00 2JO

Washington City 6:80 ...^. Y.
Baltimore 7:80|....~>..| 8:80

No Kb, St end m ttop At all Hutfon*
no. 2 No. 4 No. 8

wni bodnd. No. 14 No. 12 Dallr Dally Dally
Leave. a. m. p. m a. m. p. m. r. a.

Wbwltag 7:55 8:40 9:16 7:80 10:38
BtlUdnj .... 8:10 4:15 10:06 8:27 11:01
Arrive At p.u. a. m.

Zajim>vi!le 11:20 7:00 12:»A 10:10 1:10
Newark 1:80 10:80 2:00

OoluinbUA....... 2:4U Ll:56 8:20
a.m.

Cincinnati - 7:25 4:00 I'M
Janduaky...... - 8:80 8:54

Indlanapolla... .. 11:00 7:05 4:41
a. m. p. m.

3L Louli - .... ~. 7:80 4:45 8:80
a. m.

Chicago.- - ..... . 8:40 8:00 7:26

Kaniwa nty....^. *8-00 8:80 8:00
Moundr. lllc accommodation leave* Wheeling at

11:85 a. m. end arrive* at MooadivUle at 12:15 p.
m. dally except dunday.
M«nnlitf:um accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
Zanavlue accommodation loavea wheeling

7:85 a. m. and 8:40 p. m. Bellalm at 8:10a. m.|
4:16 p. m.. dally except Sunday.

10:*^5p. m train through to Cincinnati without
chance, with 8.A O. Sleeper through to Cincinnati..
B.iO. Sleeping Can on all through tralna
Throngh Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:18 a. m., arriving «t
Cincinnati at 6:50 a m.
Cloee oonnectlona are made for all points Booth

and Honthweit, North aud Northwint, making tnta
a dnirabio ronte (or colonUfc and nemona moving
to the great Weat, and to whom particular attention
la riven.
7{ekew to cii principal point* on «Je ct JVpot
Slevplnx car ftocotmnodatloiM c*a 1* MGurcd it

Depot Tlekot Ofllre.
f»OB C. BUBKK. Ticket AfWitB. AO. Depot.
JOBS T LANK, Trmr. Ptfto&fer Afcut
It. T. DKVBIKB, General Ageot, Wheeling.
\tTHKKLIKO & PITTSBURGH DIYITfB10N, B.4 0.
On *uJ titer JUNE 21, MS, patenter tmlaa will

ran u lollowa.Wheeling tone;
For Miuburgh.4:«0 *. m., 6:SSp. m. dally; 7:46

a. m..» » p. m., dally except Hnnday.
For WvMugton.6:G6 p. m.. dally eiorpt Ronday.Krma Mtuborvb.11:C6 a. m., 6:06 p. m., dally

except tfunday; 10:15 p. m., dally; 9:06 a. m. dally.
Pion Waahlnfton.4:06a. m., dally: 11.-06 a m.

6:06 p dally except etinday; 10:15 d. m. dally,
K. IX)RD, OeccrAl FMMtnter A|txaB. DUNHAM, Genet*!btip't.

J.T. LANK.Ti*t. Pam. Act. Wheeling,

Commission gUtchantj.
a SATmon, a D. iMugmi,

8en«t*J. OfD.BBlMton A SON, Special.
B. DAVENPORT Sc CO.,
coMJwrxssxoiT

'Jwlu la Bitln, riosr, Swdi, ProrUlona, atmm
,njmm man.

' « ii* w mxxntarov mtw

ALL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
11 li"n'i'iii°iii7iU/liit">q"><*1

<m. k j
... .. .r,-.....-.am


